
All prices are stated in US dollars. Prices are subjected of 10% service Charge and 12% government tax
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

◊These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked

Alcohol  Pork  Vegetarian Vegan  Spicy  Nut   Shellfish  Seafood  Dairy  Gluten  Gluten-free

 

APPETIZER
POR PIA TORD  I7
Spring rolls stuffed with vegetables.

PLA MUK TORD KROB 20
Crispy fried calamari rings served with sweet chili sauce. 

SALAD
YUM WOOD SEN 30
Spicy and sour glass noodle salad with minced chicken, shrimp, red chili, onion, tomato, spring 

onion, celery, fresh coriander and peanut.   

SOUP
TOM KHA GAI  25
Chicken and coconut milk soup,

Sweet, sour and spicy Thai soup with chicken, lemon grass, galangal and small bird chilies in 

chicken broth with creamy coconut milk, garnish with coriander.

TOM YUM GUNG 30
Traditional Thai soup with straw mushrooms, lemongrass, galangal and dried chilies 

in prawn broth with lime juice garnish with fresh coriander and kaffir lime leaves.    

GAENG JUED PHAK RUAM  18
Clear vegetable soup.  

GEANG JUED TAO HU GAI  SUB,SA RAI  28
Minced chicken with Japanese tofu in clear broth and wakame sea weed soup  

Thai celery spring onion, carrot, white Chinese cabbage.
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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CURRIED DISHES
PANAENG GAI   34  
Chicken in thick Thai red curry in mild peanut sauce. 

GAENG KIEW WAN GAI   34  
Thai green curry chicken coconut milk with sweet basil and kaffir lime leaves 

Thai pea, eggplant and aubergine   

GAENG KIEW WAN GUNG 45  
Thai green curry with prawns, coconut milk with sweet basil and kaffir lime leaves 

Thai pea, eggplant and aubergine   

WOK FRIED DISHES
PLA PR IEO WAN  35
Fried Reef fish in a sweet and sour sauce. 

GAI PHAD M ED MAMUANG 32
Sautéed chicken with cashew nuts and dry chili.  

PHAD PHAK RUAM 25
Stir-fried mixed vegetables in oyster sauce. 

GRILLED MALDIVIAN TUNA  35
Served with homemade seafood dip sauce. 

KHAO PHAD GAI  35 
Fragrant fried Thai jasmine rice with chicken, egg, fresh spring onion, and tomatoes 

 

KHAO PHAD GUNG 45 
Fragrant fried Thai jasmine rice with prawns, egg, fresh spring onion, and tomatoes 

PHAD BAI  KRAPHRAO GAI   35
Thai Spicy minced chicken, stir fried with red chilies and fresh hot basil leaves in a 

fragrant oyster sauce broth and crushed garlic chilies.   
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DESSERT 

KHAO NIEW MAMUANG 18
Mango with sticky rice. 

TUB TIM KROB 20 
Sweet dessert of coconut milk soup with water chestnuts, coconut and tapioca flour 

infused with jasmine water. 


